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A silk scarf is missing. It was 11 bor··ow"3u. 11 froin 8. b:;rrower, who i,·rants to return it 
to the owner. Look throur;fi your pock;ts, Ho:k:J restitution through ~he Prefect of 
Religion if. you can't renember uh<?· it vras you got it fron~ 

Kilmer on Certain Poets. 

' -1-

The clean soul of Joyce Kil1n.er was distressed 'by the licentiousness of certain -rny'ri'°':::'E 
o:f his time, a decade ago; and he ·:-7rote the subjoined verses in bi ting rebUJrn. '1'r,en \ 
are reprinted here, because they cover not only poets but other deO aders of liten ... t,tr·f'. 

Now is the rh,ymer 1 s honest trade 
A thing for scornful laughter Hade. 

The merchant's sneer,; the clerk's disdain, 
These are the burden of bur pain. 

Because 1)f you did this befall, 
· Yrrn brought this shame upon us a 11. 

You little mincing poets there 
' With. women's hearts and w_onen' s hair l 

How sick D~n Ch~ucer's ghost must be 
To hear you lisp of 11 Poesie"l ' 

A heavy-handed blow, I think, 
Yfould make your veins drip scented ink. 

Yc,ui tJtr·..i.t and 'smirk your little while-. 
Su miJdly, delicc:1.tely vile.\ 

Yov.r tir<y vcices mock God's wrath, 
You sn,a i.J..s that crawl a~ong His path! 

\V1.y 1 :i,1rhJ. t has God 01· rri.an to d ·) 
Vifith we·c; amo:cphous things lik:eyou? 

This thing a,lone you have achieved: 
Because of you it is believed 

1That all who ee.rn their brea·d by rhyme 
Ar1e like yourselv;es, exuding slime. 

' 
Oh 1 cea~e tG write, for very shame, 
Ere all.men spit upon our name! 

Take up your need1es, drop your pen, 
And leave the poet's craft to men! 

The Lepers Profit. 

,1 

Five dollars from a freshlYJ.an who "wants no glory in the giving, 11 twl'.) more dollars 
(three in all) from a junior who can 1 t get up in the morning,. three dollars saved out 
from ;the Pron, and five dollars in thanksgiving for fav('rS receiv~d have lately CC!:J.e 
in for the. lepers 'if i.fal-i:ogai. Our. Lord kved lepers, _and He tiust hf.l.V!'l a great .\iess:Ln_~ 
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